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Pa,
QUIliTION OF EXEMrnON' OF

jusitce . stronach sentences
( anotiier :bne to , the v With helpful hands and cheerful smiles,

Miss Amy Winn shows latest styles

Behind the counter all day long. ' ;
.

She needs good food to keep, her strong;

A SURE PROTECTION? AGATOSFMOTHS ft

; Agrccaoic UQor.

1 i:

i if jrii n w n am "maw:! ii int i- - n "w s m i pmbsbbj.
i j tat he am n as a n . i s cra' aw it s LARGE PICGS. 15 cts

it-- .'

roads but iris appeals.

aiLlntTo; Is. Tried .for Selling Ll.
, quor Oniy bWj Caae' "Yesterday
' Morning. J :

The rlnclDAl Cdsa trlod 1wfnr Tim

Kint.John Mclntyre- - colored who
viiurgea wun selling liquor to two

- 7 mukrib' uiu - ana Annie- .Harris. The' defendant, when the evl- -. .wl a ma Wa.S) V..--. a:.c iiqu urcn neara, -- was adjudgedguilty and sentenced ..to aerve six
,s months on the county! roads. He tookn appeal, and his bond was fixed at

WOO. j; ,.- t ,

,,Jh case-wa- set for 5 . o'clock but
I n Tint KAcrln ' a.fctll .Mt.. e.A a i".f..4in ucai ijr u.ou ns II1CJ

defendant's 'witnesses were v-- late In
coming.- - ivv-- : ,.:'f '?' v .

.

Ths first witness for the State was
Msj:Kle..JGlH.i.who testified that on
Tuesday night he; bought a half. pint

- w ; uquor ' irotn tne defendant She
Ulso teBtlBed ithat : In, the defendant's

: in a mflrri , a an & was w..m- y so " CM ft1
ent and saw , the j transaction. The
Svitness stated thai she was outside
Mpjntyre's place of, business, that he

ING

5iirc in;
.1. ! - ,

.:'

.

DRUG.CO.
Huyler'a Candiea ;

1 3

iil ' trust -- company under the7 6fiiostatute i is not equivalent to tax oilthe property of the corporation, and.therefore,: the shares are not entitled
V?dfr U S Revised, Statute" section3701 to have a deduction front' thovaluev of, the shares of thLcaplUI stock of the corporation, which

s , s a - MmBwaaMaaaaaaaBMM

Mi 101 iFTCTIt 1came over tp wner she was and said,
V "If you comi over, I'll give you a

xood time." ' When shn left thA nlara vesica in united states bonds.This last was a" decision construing- - V;statute of Ohio which Is very similarto that on the same matter tin,State.- - , 7, t 4 r,,T-- '

The beautiful grounds- - of i'theGreensboro Keeley Institute are much)
admired-b- y visitors to that cltyU'Whea
in Greensboro don't fall to go to theInstitute, where visitors are .always
welcome.-.- ; ... .u- - 7.
- ' n , U- - I

'

. Correspondence of Governor Worth.' j

Mr. J. G. de Roulhae Hamilton' 1'preparing for" the State Historical
Commission three volumes which willbe a compilatidh of the correspondence
of the late Governor-Jonatha- n Worth, ;

running through many years, covering?
the reconstruction period as well asfthe period before and duriiig the WarBetween the 8tatea. : a A

'sssBBaBaBsasasaswjasasasafasasafafa

in company with Annie Harris, she
the law to sell liqudr. .Officer McOee,
upon neanog xier rrmarK, came-ove- r

to where she, was and asked for an
explanation, whereupon she' told him
of the transaction, . Though cross-examlne- d,

the witness j stuck to Jericstimony, - a v,.v',4; ,, - f . ..- :

AnnleuHarris was the next 'witness
to take the stand.;- - She said that she
went to Mclntyre's place of business
on Tuesaay night to k buy v sdme ice

- cream. The defendant, gave her a
drink, but whea she, asked for : more
he told her , that hV had ho more to

wnjr,; ,uui wouia - eu, ner some,
uhereunon nh i Durchtuod hAlf.nint

For the defendants the first, witness
Tas Frances; Hudson, . , who statedthat she,wwas at thi home of Annie

narris on tne , morning arter the
"deal." when-Mclntyr- e rushed In and
told . Annie that he ihought she had

- D aveiT h m a dlrtv. trieV " Rain ha
"Annje,dld t sell you any liquor?"

Annie replied In fhe negative. Ac-
cording to. th iHtlmnnv of tho rixiA- -

Of all the foods,

Good bread from

FAYETTEVILLE IS

READY FORMONOAY

People Going in Immense i

Numbers

GELEBRATIOfl AND BAL

reworks nnd Drill la 11 1 Social Kveiitx
at Night Principal Street or tlie
City Decorated for the Great Occa-- j
Jn, Preventing a Gala Appearance.

.1 KayetteviMe.--r- . June'l 8. Kay--
tiievuie.is last Tesentinv- - a irala ar.-- ipearance. Decorators are busy deco-
rating

of
the business houses of Hay.

Green, Pearson and Gillespie streets
for the approaching celebration on
Mondav. June 2 1st. th
and thirty-fourt- h anniversary of theLiberty Point declaration of independ-
ence from the British yoke. Reports
from Sarapsou, lower Wayne, Har-
nett, Moore, Chatham, Robeson, Rich-
mond, Wake and the upper South
Carolina counties are that the people
are coming In large numbers to take to
patt in the celebration. The floral
parade promises to be one of the most
elaborate and beaptlful ever witnessed
In 'North Carolina, and Capt. J. D.
McNeil, manager. Is especially enthu-
siastic over this feature.

The fact that Chief Justice Walter
Clark is to be orator of the day will
attract hundreds of visitors from
abroad.

The league game of baseball be-
tween Raleigh and Fayettevilie has
been heralded far and near and thp
fans say they are coming from the

south, north and west.eastj

DEMOCRATS HAVE THEIR EUSY
! DAY

M I
SPECIAt TRAIHS

j

j
Ivl

TO FAYETTEVILLE '

PVKK RAIiETGH JJk SOimrPnTtT

r son woman, 'the Harris woman, upon
reing Mclntyre. : remarked '"I'm

scared of that man.'? 1 l .

' IU It MOXDAY, JUNE 21UR-- 7
I ERTT POINT CELEBRATIONh ;

AND. BASEB4VU4 RALEIGH. VS. '

Exclusive Agents for

a
that in assessing shares or biock
in banks, under section SJ
of the Machinery Act, the North Car-
olina Corporation Commission holds
that share holders cannot insist upon
having the value of State bonds held
by the bank deducted from the value"
of the shares.

The Commission ... holds that thei
principle' Involved in this matter, was
presented to" the North Carolina 8u-Dre- m

Court in the case of Below
against Commissioners, 82 N. C. 415.
In that case Below held shares of
stock in the North Carolina Railroad
Company. . The charter of this com-
pany provided that all real estate held
by it-f- or rights of way, station places
of whatever kind and work shop loca-
tions shall be exempt from taxation
until the dividends or profits of the
company should exceed six per cent
per annum. It was conceded that no
dividends or distribution of profits had
been made among the share holders In
excess of six per cent It was held
that shares of stock In a corporation
may be taxed as a distinct specie of
property belonging to the holders In-
dependent of taxation Imposed upon
the property of the corporation and
that Below must pay taxes - on, his
shares of stock notwithstanding 'the
fact that the property " of the com-
pany was exempt from taxation, v In
this opinion, which was delivered by
Chief Justice Smith, It is said on page
418: ."..;-- ';

"In Van ' Allen vs. isessors, 5
Wallace 673, it Is held that shares
of stock in a National bank may
be taxed to. the holders although the
whole capital is invested In securities
of the National. Government which an
act. of Congress declared to be ex
empt from taxation by State authori-
ties." .

; .:.- -

This principle was also affirmed by
the Supreme Court of . the Unfted
States In the case of. the- Cleveland
Trust Company vs. Lander, 48 .Law
Edition, page 458, In which the court
says: t"A tax on the shares of. stock

""-Detune- s Mumos-9- 9 uuira u.. - .. 7-- . . . I.
by locsl sppllcttloiis,' as tney esanot Rack tM
diaessed portion of the ear. There Is only tM
way to car dcsxneoi, sad that Is by consUtt
ttonsl remedies. Deafaeoi is esosed- - by aa ta--
named eoadltiva of ths nrocous lining of the
EusUchian 'Tula. When .this tube is lnflsnud
yon bare s rumbtlfig soond or Imperfect besring,
and whea it to entirely closed. Deafness Is tbe re-

mit, and onleas tbe inflttmnstloa can b takes
out and this tab restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forrrer; nine caset
rat of ten are caused by Catarrh, which la noth
ing but aa Inflamed condition of us nrocoue
aurfarea. - .' :f"

We will rire One RnndM Douart for any
ease x Deafneai (caoaed by rauurh) that cannot
oe cured by Hall'a CUrrn cure, aeoo ior circw
man free. r. J. CIIENVT at CO.? JeJeaa, a
.Sold by Drorffists,: 7Sc. .7

Take HaU'a Familr Pllla for eonatlpcrtow

SALE.OP COUNTY BONDS.
The ConTTnlssloners of Cumberland

County, N. C, desire, bids on twenty- -
nve tnousana aonar Dona -- issue 01
that county. Bonds are In denomina
tion of $500.00 each, bear five per
cent interest payable semi-annuall- y,

and run for twenty years from. April
1, 1909. i

Sealed bids therefor wilt be received
up to 12 o clock, M., .July 6, . ISO?,
bidder being reouired to deposit certi-
fied check for 10 per , cent of bid.
Right reserved (to reject all bids.

Further Information will be furn
ished by W. M. WALKER. 5

Clerk Board Commissioners.
Fayettevilie, N. C June 10. 1909.

e?aana--v nv JtiswUHb I HHW

IUXK CAPITA!, STOCK.

ltitiofi Taken by Conmratiorf Coin- -.

jtiiMHlon Is Tliat Sliarcliolders Blast
Pay Tate fctn If Ranks Hold Ex- -,

einpted Bonds, ahd Mailer is to Go
Ilefore Coum-l- l of State In stole Of

'$500,000 of Stale Bonds.

The Councli or state is thlsmorning
to meet to take under consideration
the terms on which the State bonds'
of .North Carolina, to the' amount of
jsoo.ooo, are to be held by banks
which my purchase these, , and the
qufcsUch of taxation upon the shares
of thfe capital stock of banks held by
individuals.

These $500,000 in bonds are. by leg
islative enactment, made exempt from
taxation, and the question which. is td
bet met applies not alone to these
bonds, but to other State bonds held
by banks as a part of their capital
stock. It la understood that banks in
the State, which made bids for the
bonds, did so with the Idea that these
State bonds could be deducted from
the value of shares of stock which are
to be listed for and taxed to the own- -
els of such shares, and It is this ques-
tion at Issue which is causing the de
lay in awarding the bonds, for if this
is not to be the procedure the banks
expect to decrease the bids made.

The highest bidder for the bonds
was the Raleigh Savings Bank, Which
offered 1103 for the 1100 apr value
of the bonds. Other conditions being
equal, and the deduction of the bonds
being allowed from value of shares of
stock listed for and taxed to the own-
ers, this bid and others will hold
good: but if the deduction is not al
lowed it is expected that lower bids
will be substituted. That there is a
possibility of a change is shown by
the fact that out of town bankers.
among these some from Wlnston-S- a

lem and Baltimore, are still in the
city awaiting a final determination.

It is the reort that the State Treas
urer and the Attorney-Gener- al are-i-

accord that the value of the bonds
can be deducted from the value of
shares of capital stock but the North
Carolina Corporation Commission.
which has in charge these tax matters.
concludes that while State bonds are
exempt from taxation In the hands
of a corporation or of an Individual,
that they cannot be deducted from the
value of shares of stock which are
listed for and taxed to the owner of
such shares, that the tax for the
shareholder must be paid, even if the
bank

.
holds State bonds as nart nf t: :

capital stock, represented by these
shares.

Here Is the position taken by the
Corporation Commission.' It is

MUST BELIEVE IT
When WeU-Know- n Raleigh People

Tell It So Plainly.
When public endorsement i made

by a . representative citixen of Raleigh
the proof Is posHlre.-To- u mnstUelieve
't. Read this testimony. Every back
ache sufferer, every man. woman or
child with any kidney trouble will find
profit In the reading.

Mrs. E. M .Martlri. 700 W. Jones St.
Raleigh. N .C. says: "I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and from the results ro- -
eived. I can give them a most hearty

recommendation. I suffered , a great
deal from dull, nagging backache
and sharp pains across my loins. . 1
could not sleep well and arose tr. the
morning feeluig tired and sore. Head
aches added a great deal to my dis-
comfort and at times I - felt lannuld
and devoid of energy. A friend finally
recommended Doavrs Kidney Pills so
highly that I procured a box from the
Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co. and began
using them. They benefited me at
once since then I have had no back
ache or any other symptom of kidney
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. of Bu'- -
falo. New York, Bole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doa n's and
take no other. t

EXCURSION TO 10 OK

The Seaboard Announces

the First Excursion to
Norfolk, Tuesday June
29, 1909.

Train leaves Raleigh at 8:30 a. m..
Durham at 9:30 a. m. Takes on pas
sengers at Oxford. Henderson and
Louisburg. Arrives at Portsmouth
3:30 p. m. Returning, leaves Ports-
mouth 9:00 a. m. Iuly 1st

First-clas- s excursions, fine opportu
nity for short recreation at the popu-
lar Virginia seashore resorts. For In-
formation see tre ticket agents or ad-
dress C. H. Gattls. D. P. A--. Raleigh.
N. C

' T

recognize tne

Sue Brown's '.testimony , was almost
nv m s ,ine tiuoson woman , as

was Susie Brough ton's, another one of
the defendant's witnesses . .

" ;. -

Henry urcell was called lo the stand
and stated that the, OHL woman ; told
nim that Mclntyre had not sold herany liquor. - Purcelt-- : howcrer. i ad-- ,.

mltted that Mclntyre had liquor. In his
yr house, that he saw tlmcarry it, In on

Tuead.iv aftrnnnn IV .! . :

; The next to tike the stand was the
defendant, who took the oath In a

, very reverential manner,? bowtng pro--t
foundly as jie Kissel' the Book: 'n.-4,-l

W testimony" tne wo--;
men who aworfejto havmg. bought theliquor 'came: to his Tlace of - business
on the nighr of the transaction. He
stated that he was "aiming to have a

.good time." A feat ensued. After therevelry, he refused one of tha vnm.n
liquor, whereupon she jsaiU ."that's ; all
right. I'll get even with you." -

When the testimony had been given.
Justice Stronach said that' as to tha

. "black-Jac- k agamst thunder," but that
It was hard to gef people of standing

v. to testify against blind tigers. The
defendant a --wltnessea aaid he crave thequor away; the State's that he sold .

it; aBn. in tn Judgment of the courts
1 ne sold it.-,- So the defendant was sen--

tenced to serve six - mnnthi : nn k
roads, WhereuDon his counsel.' Cnl. J
C. I. Harris, gave notice of appeal.
The bond was fixed at l 00.

mere was onlv one defonda nt iurnr
Justice 'Stronach vesterdav momlnir
that, oney being Charlie Butler, . whowas , cnargeo with breaking a plate
over the head of a nesnn namH
Olive, fo which offense he was finedsip andVcosts. He was also charged
with Shooting at Will Suiter, colored.For this: offense he was fined $25 andcosts. . V

s' -
.

. . .

The Keeley Institute, Greensboro. N.C, continues to treat a large numberof persons suffering with whiskey anddrug addictions, the tobacco habit andnerve exhaustion

1 ATTEMPTED ASSAU1 CASE.

Trial of
'
Cmirtrw-- r Jrfrnm ill fie Re--

' ' Jsumed on Tniwlnv
The hearing In the case of the ne-gro. Courtney; Jeffreva. o

attempted Criminal assault on Mi?s
Marie Curtice, which - was begunThursday' afternonn hfri-- a Tu,Ia.
the PeacevYearhv. nnd Kiri
continuedTori .apnlicatlon 6f CoL- - 'J.: Cu jrng,,eoun9i ror JfefTfeya; win be
roaumad- - Wi.;-Mooda- r. .evening ,at six
o'clockr- - ..f; -.

. .

Spccia Sermon to Men Only.
Rev. P. G. Elsom will nrearh n

SDeciflt sermon trt men nnlv ot A n 'w.
Sunday Inr the courthouse. Subject:

ivur viucKena win icnmc Hnmo'tn
Roost". . All men invited to hear thissermon, which has .drawn large au-
diences In other places.

IilNCOIiNTilTTTTA TXV T.TVmT.V.
TON, N. ? NOW OPEN- - TO TIIE
FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION
ASK J. R. FERRAU4 A CO. ABOUT
THE WA

disaboointment.

I know," says she, H 1

Rob Roy Flour suits me "

T7"

their determination to ate to
make good roads

The roads from Raleigh to Apex
ana in Chatham county, -- were much
better than the party expected to find
mem, in some portions being . excel
lent. With rnmnnmtlvplv amnll
pense the Chatham county roads can
ne out innrst class condition for au
tomobiles. At Merry Oaks th party
naa a most enjoyable time. Mr
I.awrence and other nrnmlnpnt riti.
zens showed them or the city. This
same courteous treatment was re
ceived at Moncure.

The roads from Locks villa to San- -
ford were very good, in. some places
nemg simply excellent and the Journey rrom iocksville tp Sanford was.....--maA In I 1c in iuii,-in- r iiiuiuifo. :iaik par-
ly was greatly pleased with the con
dition or tne roads frohl Raleigh to
anrord and think the road an ideal

one for automobiles. ,

Fextlvitiew Caused Tile Delay.
It was expected at first that the

Raleigh party with the New and Ob-rv- er

"Good Roads Car." would
mee the scout cars of the. New York
tteraia and Atlanta Journal at, Lock
ville and reach Raleigh by :30
ocjock. wnere iney were to attend a

were delayed at'Plneinirsr-o-n accoont
the royal way In which they were

entertained there and - did hot ' leave
there as early as they expected. On
reaching Sanford the people of that
Place Insisted that the nartv r.muln
over night, and their kind Invitation-
was accepted. An early start will be
made from . Sanford this 'morning and
the party will reach Raleigh durinr
the morning. Mayor Wynne was par
ticularly anxious for this course to be
taken as it will enable the scout party

make the trip from Sanford to
Raleigh in daylight, and this will en- -
inie it to view tne good roads and
oeautiful scenery between Raleiirh and
Sanford. particularly that along the
Haw and ueep rivers, as there Is no
more beautiful scenery in North Car
olina than along this route. . It will
prove a delight to the scout party.

CUTICURA CURED

. HIS SORE EYES

When 63 Years Old Eye-Ba- lls and
Lids Became Terribly Inflamed
Was Unable to Go About Home
Remedies and Professional Treat-
ment were Equally Unsuccessful

TOOK FRIEND'S ADVICE:
HAS NO MORE TROUBLE

"About two years ago my eyes got
in such a condition that I was unable to
go about. They were terribly inflamed,
both the balls and lids. I tried home
remedies without relief. Then I de-
cided to go to our family physician, but
bo didn't help them. Then I trid two
more of our most prominent physicians,
but my eyes grew continually worse.
At this time a friend of mine advised
me to try Cuticura Ointment, and after
using it about one week my eyes were
considerably improved and in two weeks
they were almost well. They have
never given me any trouble since
was then sixty-thre- e years old and am
now sixty-fiv- e. ,1 shall never fail to'
speak a word of praise for the Cuticura '

Remedies when I have an opportunity,
and I trust that thisbetter may be tbe
means of others being cured as I have
been. O. B. Raiser, Mouth of Wilson,
Grayson Co., Va., Apr. 4, 1908.

SKE !(S ON FIRE
With Torturinsr Disfljurirjej

Eczemas, Rashes .

And other itching, burning.1' bleeding,
scajy and crusted skin and scalp. humors

1 AAt 1are uuvanuy relieved,
and speedily cured. In
the majority of cases,
by warm baths with
Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, gentle
anointings with Cuti-
cura Ointment, purest
and sweetest of emol-
lients. to soothe and heal

. 1 r w the siun. ana mua aoees
or CuUcura Resolvent uxqma or puis,
to purify the blood. Guaranteed abso-lute- lv

miM mnA mlT be used from the
iUo ;t - 1

:.), Otntinent (SOe.). ReeorirM .
f50rK and rhorolntt Oot'd PUla 25.) .ae acAd

' rpo: IxrvVn. 17, Char--- &..4 1 . . I. DniWi lA.l'Mf. Anra...
K-- io.ui Co.. cvdK; iHi'nn 'n-a- . w"non,,

FAYETTEVILLE. '
7

Favettevine. - th ' "fr;itr r7iCape Fear' will do herself proud on r
Monday, June 21st on-th- e occasion oC
the celebration of Liberty Point Bee
laratlon of Independence V 7--- .

. A great - program of entertainmentand amusement'.' has - been '; arranged
for the great, crowds which will visitFayettevilie. on this-rreat ecaailori- .- --

Grand mounted t Parade of ;l,00a;men and women. Automobile Contests, .

Military Drills,- - Baseball. Raleigh vs. I

Fayettevilie, Firemen's Contest Fire-- ?
works, etc, and a great big day fon
all Who go. f 7. v: t i. is '
THE ! RALEIGH . ' SGUTHPORTI

:

, . - RAILWAY. . . ;ir.Tr :

, will sell rcnnd-trl- p C tickets - 1

Fayettevlllo from all stations for l:.
y- one fare. Tickets to be sold for

all trains of the 21st good to re 1.
torn not later than the afternoon U

train of th 22nd.- - : .

;.;,.';
will be operated from Raleigh ?fc ' r; 1

, Fayettevilie and return. leaving- - 3

vTtalelsh. at 13 o'clock noon.' and s '

reachlngr ' FsyetterHle aU S:SO:
and leaving Fayettenille ' at :0O
pu nt arriving at Raleigh at . 8&0.

ROUND'1 TRIP FARE FROM RAL
, 7 r ' JnCHai tit AO. ..- -r "

J j

Fare front lotber points ,on line; 1 ,
, one fare forround-trlp,- - , iV ; 4',.:

, This special ' train . will do no
local paasenger work, and : will u
stop only on signal for pasocn.- -, 'i'X 7;

gers gotnar to Fayetteriaa. - r . f ,
,

7 REFRESHMENTS ON TRAIN. y,.
,Take m day off. : it wm ao you.

' k- J. A. MILLS,
H. D. BUNCH, President 7

S

SoIiciUnff Pass'r Agent
?! I j

" "-"- ' -r:.. t--r- --i .. I vrr -- " ..- - ... ........

jaiiwav lournevs are usual iv
uresame. 'k 1 nev aiwavs arei. : niinr AMV IPIiirrtOfT i 1

UUIiUbHIk I iHWWltHliVhi ' fend in
DEPOSITORS INSURED AGAINST LOSS RY DANS FAILUXIH

: AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY, Of n 11ALTD10RS, .MD. . Locsl .

Agents Wanted. Address McPHERSON A BABNZS, General Acents, tosj.

'sl'

Raney.) ; lUlergh, XT. CNorth Csuroilna, (SiKessora to R. B.

Lunch Sets AT:
Tally Cards
Paper Napldns
Invitation Cards

Colorado never disappoint and if you
use'teR to the
Roeki when
yo0Ia
Colorado h sun-
shine; mo everything to make
an ideal yalation than any place on
earthy rFhe de luxe trainfs of the

PESCUD'SBOOK
STORE mm eiVfTfltfir.T.fltT.

j .

r.

,

0 1

1S$WM I

.1

.1. . . 4

- ,

: i

(Continued from Page One.)

peliid to take the eontroversy to thf
floor of the convention. Upon that
statement being made Judge Purl. eT
and Senator Smith and others who
'avored the proposed ohanRCH. and
amendments, field a conference and
agrcfd that as Mr. Hryan was to be
the cand date he was entitled t have
the platform made as he desired It

nrt all opposition was then withdrawn'
and no further controversy made
about anything of Ruhstante. After

"After this statement all votes were
purely pro formal there being no fur-
ther dissent."

Senator Simmons said his recollec-
tion Is borne out by the
of the five other members of the com-
mittee.

Concluding that art of it. Senator
Simmons made a vigorous statement
with rcKari to his position on lumber,
"liboratlnu the argument mide by
him In his lumber speech. He de-
clared that conditions existed' substan-
tially the name in North Carolina dur-
ing the last campaign so far as the
sentiment of the people and the atti-
tude Of the party was concerned with
respect to lumber that Mr. Pryan
claimed existed In Nebraska in 1892.
as- - Justifying him in voting against
the latform declaration with reference
to the repeal of the 10 per cent tax on
the' Issue of State banks. He resd
Trom the statement of Mr. Maxwell,
who assisted Mr. Eller at headquar-
ters, rand the circular sent out y the
rhnlrman on the lumber question.

Thei name of General Julia r,
' Is being mentioned here In con-

nection with the Chinese ambassador-
ship. fit Is said a Southerner stands
a flne;chance of getting the post. .

. . j Adam VMe It Well.
republican State Chairman Adams

said today that he is desirous of the
success of the Industrial News, not-
withstanding he owns no stock in thepaper. I He says the reason he has no
stock lis due to the fact that he is
n6t able to become a stockholder at
this time." The Judge says he will do
aU In I his power to make the paper
a go, which statement provoked many
smiles, in Washington.

SCOUT CAR PARTY IN RALEIGH
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